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TO WORK IN HARVEST FIELDS

Stiehm's Men Prcparo to Oct in
First-Clas- s Shape.

STIEHM IS ON HIS VACATION

T)tTTcy Ilnrmnn Will Have Charge
of (he Pint Squad This Fall

No One Yet Selected to
Succeed Dudley.

By JAMES E. LAWnENCB.
LINCOLN, Juno

Jumbo Btlehm, his wife and baby
daughter left yesterday for Johnson
Creek. TOi, where the Btlehm will
spend tho summer vacation. Btlehm
will have plenty of opportunity to map
out tho scaton's work In football while
sojourning in the Wisconsin woods.

BUehm expects to spend considerable
tlm In studytnlg tho rules during tho
summer but will keep In active touch
with all of the football men. He will
return to the city about September 1

about a couple of week's In advance of
the opening of school.

Most of the Nebraska gridiron heroes
plan to spend tho summer working In
the harvest fields, developing a, little
additional brawn. All of the regulars
wilt keep In training as much as possible

nd expect to be able to start out with
active practice Just as soon as the Mis.
sourl Valley rules permit with the open-
ing of registration next September. It
was along the samo lines that Btlehm
and his football men worked last year
with such excellent success.

When the Cornhvsker football men
returned to Lincoln last fall, the team
'was able to start practice In scrimmago
the first week and the players were In
such excellent condition that Injuries
did not Interfere at all.

Just prior to leaving for Wisconsin,
Coach Btlehm announced Dewey Hot-ma- n.

who coached the freshman eleven
Isst year, will return again next fall to
take charge of the first year squad,
'tichm and the attfletlo boarB committee

have taken no steps to fill the position
of assistant coach, and left vacant by
the resignation of Chet Dudley, who
will be with Crclghton next season.

BUehm has a number of men In mind
,for assistant coach and sold the selec-
tion would probably bo made shortly
before the opening of school. An out-
side man, probably from an eastern
school, will be tho committee's choice.

.Btlehm will have several veterans to
start the season next fall, Including
Cameron, Rutherford, Howard, Thomp-
son. Captain Halllgan, and the best
material In the school's history, Tho
b'.g freshmen trio Corey, a ' tackle;
Chamberlain, a halfback and Rasmus- -

senn, also a backfleld man, are easily
the cream of the younger players.
Chamberlain Is touted for wonderful
thlnss next fall. The freshmen souad
for next Reason also promises to be
equal to that of last season, according
to Information which Manager Reed
and Coach Btelehm has received, of
prospective stars coming to the univer
sity

Champ Swimmers
Show Their Skill at

the Y, M, 0. A, Pool

Omaha water fans had a chance to
see real world's champions In the Young
Men's Christian association pool last

night, and they made the roost of th
opportunity. Considering that th tank
room was hot from the steam used to
warm the water, and that' the admission
fee was hiked up to four bits for the
event, the crowd that showed up to wit-
ness the sharks of the Illinois Athletlo
association was surprisingly large.

Speed, skill and grace In the water
were thoroughly demonstrated by the
eight visiting swimmers and divers In

their exhibition, which Included several
exciting races and swimming against
time.

The big splash began with a forty-yar- d

contest, In which the loco) favorite,
Harry J. Hsbner, took third place against

. W. McGlllivrsy and A. C. Ralthil. the
latter holding thu world's championship
for thAt distance, lie best time Is nine
seconds. No time was kept on his sprint
last night

Michael McDermott, who has world's
records for speed with breast stroke,
gave a demonstration of that style of
paddling. Young McOllllvray beat Max
Mott in 100 yards at 69 seconds flat. The
world's record Is MK seconds. Allowing
for the handicaps offered by th lecal
plunge, his time last evening was consid-
ered almost the equal of topnotchers.

MICKEY FAR R ELL PREPARES
FOR MATCH WITH WHEEL0CK

Mickey Farrell of Chicago Is In Omaha
preparing for his match on July 4 with
Kid Wheelock of Beatrice. Farrell Is the
only pug who ever secured a decision
over Jimmy Duffy, one of the best light-
weights In the game, and he Is out with
a challenge to meet any In
the world.
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Standing of Teams
WEST. LEAGUE. NAT. LEAGUE.

W.LPct. W.t.A'rt
Denver .J 22 .lit Nw Vrlt...JI vl ..!
Sioux Clty..24 21 .'Ml Cincinnati ii 2G .554
at. Joseph, .il 28 .W riltSDUrglt .26 2J .610
Des Molnes.31 M .644 St. Louis 21 21 J.01I
Lincoln 2 M ,m Chicago 2 30 .433
Omaha il 30 .441 Phlla 21 26 .4S0
Wichita ....2: SS ,433i Brooklyn ...21 23 ,42J
Topeka .... ? 3i ,3441 uosion a an ,izs
AMER, LEAGUE, AMER. ABS'N.

W.LPct. vV.t. riPhlla 21 21 .; Louisville ... 27 .5t
Detroit 24 .WO; Cleveland ...34 28 .DM
St. Louis.. ..il 'A Ml Mllwaukeo ..31 i6 .Ml
Wash 28 24 .SID, Kan. City.... 23 31 .MS
Boston 29 27 .518 Indianapolis 32 32 .500
Chicago ....28 SO .464 ... n ,47a
New York. .20 32 .884 Mlnnnanolla 77 21 IRA
Cleveland ,.1S M .24; 8L Paul 23 37 .333

FED. LEAOUE. BTATB LEAGUE.
W.LPet. W.UPst.Indlnnaplls 90 23 .566 IIiKtlnm ....24 11 .(3.4

ClllCagO 311 ZD .645 York 21 14 Ad
Buffalo 27 2i .WW Beatrice ....22 16 .379
Baltimore ..28 24 .515 Or. Island. ..20 IS AVI
Brooklyn ...24 23 AM iBuperlor 13 Is Ml
Kan. City.. .27 21 .4661 coiumou ...10 u .4:7
Pittsburgh ,23 29 . 442 Norfolk 11 22 .MS
St. Louis... .25 34 .421 Kearney .... 9 2S .257

Yesterday's neanlts.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

St. Joseph, 11, Omaha, 6.
Denver, 10-- 4; Topeka, 5.

SloUx City, 4; Des Moines, 8.
Wichita, 4; Lincoln. 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE;
St. Louis. 2; Boston, 3.
Pittsburgh, 4,' Brooklyn. 3.
Cincinnati, 2: New York, 7.
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston, 2: Chicago, B.

Philadelphia. 6; St. Louis, 2.
Washington, 0; Detroit. 1.
Now York, 7; Cleveland, 1.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Baltimore, 3; 8t. Louis, 2.
Pittsburgh, 7; Kansas City, 4.
Brooklyn, Indianapolis,
Buffalo, 1; Chicago, 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus, 1; Minneapolis, 0.
Indianapolis, 7: Milwaukee, 4.
Cleveland, 1; St. Paul, 5.
Loulsvlllo, 3; Kansas City. 7.

NEBRASKA STATE LEAGUE.
York, 1; Kearney, .
Hastings, 8; Grand Island, 2.

Beatrice, 7; Columbus, 4.

Games Today.
Wastern Tauu Sf Tmanh nt rim he

Denvor at Topeka, Sioux City at Des
Moines, Wichita at Lincoln.

American league uoston at Chicago,Tttlla,lj.lriVl a. Ut t.mil.hv "V UUHi IIUOIllllHkWUat Detroit, Now York at Cleveland.
nuona( Icogue no games scheduled.Federal LaamiA Pittsburgh at Knium

City. Baltimore at St. Louis, Buffalo atChicago, Columbus at St. Paul (two
gamesj, iouiavuie at aiuwauKee, Indian-apolis at Kansas City (.two gumes),
Cleveland at Minneapolis (two games.)

Nebraska State League York at Kear-
ney, Hastings at Grand Island, Superior
at Norfolk. Beatrice at Columbus.

Several Amerioan
Swimmers Will Go

After English Prize
-

NEW YORK, June 20,-- The Alexander
trophy, a 115,000 silver cup offered by a
London promoter of water sports for tho
swimmer who first succeeds In crossing
the English channel, thus equaling tho
feat accomplished by Captain Wobb and
William Burgess, has served as an added
incentive to American exponents of
aquatic endurance and several Intend to
attempt the gruelling Journey during the
coining season.

Alfred Brown of New York has made
arrangements to go abroad In August and
will be handled In his trial by John
Wleland of Dover, who has piloted many
of the best candidates for the big swim,
end who Is said to know more about the
channel coursos than any one else. Henry
F. Sullivan of Lowell, Samuel nichards
of Boston and Guttave Be hi timbers of
New York have also signified Intention
of going after the valuable prise, and
there la talk of Samuel Ftnkebnan of
New York end Miss Rose Pltonoff ot
Boston having laid plans to tackle the
great water trip In September.

Experts on this side believe that Brown
and Richards have an excellent chance to
succeed, and concede a, good fighting
chance to the others, provided favorable
weather conditions are encountered) but
from a letter recently received from
Wleland It would appear that our leading
authorities are Inclined to underestimate
the difficulties ahead ot our ambitious
batators.

X Friend ot Wanner.
Irving Kantlehner. the new left-hand-

Pitcher of tha Pirates, is a big fellow ot
refinement who has made friends ot every
man on the club. His earnestness ap-
pealed to Wagner at tho start and Hans
Is his roommate. Kantlehner was an or-
ganist In a church at San Jose, Col., be-
fore coming here. Because of his success
as a pitcher he balked at the efforts ot
his poople to send him to a seminary to
study for the Lutheran ministry.

Tlult Has Great Team.
Manager Joa Tinker ot Chicago Is

quoted as saying; "If the Chicago Fed-
eral pitching staff cannot win the 1311
pennant I'll be willing to quit base boll.
This club is exceptionally strong la the
box. and with a month more of prac-
tice and In games against strong teams
we should whip together a ball club that
will be capable ot holding Its own against
any team in either the National of
American league."

Omaha real estate la the best Investment
you could make. Read The Bee's real

I estate columns.
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PETER YOLOJACES BIG JOB

Son of Peter the Great Up Against
String of Speedy Horses

ALL POSSESS MUCH CLASS

While the Number of Futnrlty
Kllsrlliles la Not So Largo as In

Previous Years, Possibili-
ties IAre firrner.

That the son of Pntnr thn ("1

lower the mark Is evident from
ine ract mat tie went boyond the record
of 2:01 Inst year, but In his races ho
will hove to beat the best lot of trotters
of his age the turf hns ever had, and they
wll carry him so fast that many good
turfmen do not bcllovo he will last
through. One of theso Is Lady Wanetka.
by tho same sire. Sho trottad In 2:06H
last year, Is sound and now training
beautifully for Walter Cox, and there are
several others that best 2:10 In
form. Tho number of futurity ellglbles
that have been winning possibilities Is
not so largo this year ns previously, but
as a whole the possess more
class than ever boforo, and tho best
winner of the year undoubtedly will be
one of the folowlng:

W. E. D. Stoke's br. c, Peter Volo (2),
2:0414. by Peter the Grcat-Nervo- lo Belle.

J L Dodge's b. f.. Lndy Wanetka (2),
uy me urcai-uaro- n lassle.r. ii. rxjras d. a, A Irani e (l), 2:15,by Tregnntle-Mle- s Fanny Summers.

b' c-- ( Bn Dllllhgs (2),
2:294. by BingentLou Dillon.

SLftJ,Lon,Iv.e?'.br- - f-- A,ma Forbes (1),2:24, by J. Malcolm Forbes-Alm- a Vista.
.F'l".''.1'"11818 b- - f-- Adbella Watts(1), 2:24y, by Oeneral Watts-Prox- y Belle.George a Moore's rn. f.. PrincessNe da (2), S:14, by Prlnco McKInney-Neld- a

Worthy.
n,Ch,arJ ipelaflcla'i. b. f., Roberta Bln-1- n

i.J)uJ:17' by Blngen-Oratrl- x.

J'P.' QYer's b. f Hester C. (!), 2:21.by Silent Urook-Carrlctt- a.

W'.Bj;.P,1korman'" br-- f-- Beatrice Mao
i,h,.3Yn by Baron McKlnney-Bcatrlc- e
lieiKni.
,.uaK JSn.''br- - c" 8lr Harvester (2),

by The Harvester-Rosart- o.

R. J. Mackentle's b. f., Miss Perfec-llS.n- ,'
b3T Qjneral Watts-Su- e Fletcher.W. It. McCarthy's br. c. W. J. Ley-bur- n,

by Crtto Leyburn-Nanc- y Fnrrelly.
hn.CoSa blh- - h" Lord Brook (I),i by Silent Brook-Lad- y Brussels

The most notable fonture of the collec-
tion Is the fact that eight took standard
records as yearlings In addition to the

&'

Br F. S. HUNTItn.

Yea or Not
Will you hearken to my queries, tell me.

WP". what you tnlnkT
Will our sailors bump tho British whenthey "hlrrntsh o'er the drink T.Will we cop the tennis laurels end theDavis cup retain.Or will be like polo like our golfers

quickly slain?
Wo have been reading about six col-um-

dally concerning tho Resoluto and
the Vanltle and all wo have been able to
find out Is that the time allowance Is
quite Important.

And still we maintain It Is Msnnttsi
that one ot those boats beat Tom Lip,
no matter what the outcome of their
personal encounters.

It those bloomln' Britishers keep up
with their dirty work. Trexv Wilson will
soon have to station guards by the statue
or uoerty.

Johnny Coulan has remarked that ho
has retired from the ring. Old stuff, we
knew It several days ago.

lfoofeds anil Sloafeds.
You have got to hand It to the Feds

for names. Rut at that those names ore
nothing compared to .what Ban Johnson
calls them.

Oh, somewhere In this favored land the
rooters rave and fume,

And somewhere when Jim Kane etrlkesout he plls hrs very doom,
But here In little Omaha, they've made achange In things up here.
For when old Jimmy whiffs the air they

greet him with a cheer.
Ban Johnson has Issued another ulti-

matum to Jumping ball players. Ban
should copyright that suft, And Ban
should be more lenient. Think how the
players feel, especially as pay day Is
regular at Weeghman park and several
othr well known places.

. Foxhall Keene says the Americans
played better polo than the English.
Just like saying the' home team mada
more hits and less errors, but forgot to
make any runs.

Frank Moran admits he might have
tome trouble boating Jack Johnson. And
Norfolk might have some trouble beating
the arisslles, too.

The Feds are stealing the Cincy mar-nate- s'

stuff. Previously the mags made a
bum out ot the Reds now the Feds are
doing It.

Not bringing up unpleasant memories,
hut will some obliging bloke tell us what
Is a chukkrr and what is dlkdlk?

Umps Rlgier has been ottered 15,000 to,

by Internationa News
Service.

futurlUcs, Grand Circuit tracks have
closed purso races In which all the good

excepting the pair by Peter
the Great, are entered, and their first
money value totals 38,000 Lost year from
three victories In futurities, third money
In another and three firsts In purses,
Etawah establishing a new money win-
ning record for the of $24,500,

and this Is likely to be beaten this year.
The money-winnin- g record for a filley Is
$22,430, won by the Onward filly Bue-zet- U

In 1834'.

Gardening; Days and Nights.
"Now comes the season when the wlfo

goes to the country and the husband, In
the words ot tho Immortal song, shouts
'Hooray! Hooray!"

Thus Jerome S. McWade In an after-dinn- er

speech at Duluth began his re-
sponse to a toast.

"When the women are with us we aro
safe," ho resumed: "but when they bo
off to country or shore, leaving ua In
town alone, then our troubles begin.

"A man one summer day called on a
doctnr." 'Doc,' he said, 'I'm all run down.

'"You lonk It, too.' sold the doctor,sympathetically. 'I'm not going to rjre-scrl-

drus for a man In your condi-
tion. No, sir, what t'm going to prescribe
for you Is gardening.'

"The paUent started and his unhealthy
pallor turned to a dull brick red." 'But, doc.' he said, 'gardening Is thosourco of all my trouble.'

'.'J.'Il!?mllhl "vfrhat k,nd of oldening,'
sold the doctor, Incredulously." 'Roof,' the man replied." St PaulDispatch.

California's flpoatlns; Monntsln.
Mt Lassen proves, as had been ex-

pected, to havo nothing more sensational
than & neyser to offer. Other mountainson the Pacific slope. Including Mt. Hood,
have at various tlmos given false alarms,
but nono ot the states can boast of n
real live volcano the numerous "mud
volcanons" are In a different category.
There Is plenty of subterranean activityat Mt. LasBen. which is surrounded by
jreysers and hot springs, notably atBumper's hell, which covers three acres,
the Dovll's kitchen, a similar placo withgeysers that rise to a height of fromthree to ten feet, and Steamboat springs,a lake of boiling water which covers one
and one-ha- lf square miles. Only twenty-fiv- e

miles, from Mt. Lassen is Cindercone, a volcano wnicn has been extinctonly about a century. This is said to be
the most recent volcano In the UnitedStates, which gave some plausibility to
the story of an Impending eruption.Springfield Republican.

Omnha real cstato Is the best investment
you could moke. Riart Tnu Bee's real
cstato columns.

Jump to the Feds. Rlgier Is much td

oa the Jump Is so slight as com-
pared to one he once made when escap-
ing a N'Yawk mob.

By Any limp,
Those blokes who howl those awfulwords.

Who thought them up andAre careful thafthey're In the stand?
Where & fellow can't get at 'em.
It Is said that fighters have changed

greatly during the last ten years. Still
we fall to see whero there has been any
great Improvement.

Speaking of amateurs and professionals
a wrestling match was held for the welter- -

wuauipiuuanip tii ivansas and a
medal. Make your own guess.

Inside Htnff.
We herowlth disclose a tip to all our

customers. Tho big boss writes the
scintillating head lines that you read over
this column, not us, far be It from such.

It is said that Rube Marnuard has not
Issued n. pass In the last three games.
Saving up for next fall when he'll Issue a
flock of 'em with J. Franklin Baker and
Eddie Collins at bat.

Walter Johnson says he has lost his
movement and Is therefore being hit
rather hard. Oh, to lose our movement

Marty Krug pulled a good one the other
day. Coming back from Lincoln last
Monday a bunch of Llncolnltca accom-
panied by a brass band were coming to
Omaha to lamp tho Devil's hotel. As the
train stopped the band busted Into melody
and Marty Instantly howled "Who said
they wouldn't have a band out to greet
us on our triumphant return."

Clark Griffith says he can't seo the
athletics with a telescope. Which Is the
first indication the public has had that
Clark Is suffering from bum eye sight.

Cnplil Bats l.OOO.
No matter where the fight Is at, the ballpark or the links,
Or If the Rourkes win all their games or

strike the bloomln' jinx.
Or If the fish forget to blto or If themotor stops.
Or If the tennis match Is killed by a rainthat alwavs Aran.
Or If the swimming surf sweeps high, or

csnoe or swim you can i.It's the old. old yarn. Kid Cupid wlna.that's a summer sporting shant.

NeJKhborhood Nnlsaneea.
The bloke who calls up to find out the

score between Denver and Wichita when
tho game Is played In Denver.

Women and Children First, Men!

21, 1914.

Drawn for

TYRUS COBB MOYES TO FRONT

Detroiter Ties with Walker for Lead
of American League.

IE JEUNE HEADS WESTERNERS

Slonx City Man Has Greatest Num-
ber of IIKi, While Jimmy Kane

Lends In Number of Bases
Slagged Out.

CHICAGO, Juno 20. Only nine battera
In the American league are doing; better
than 300, according to this week's aver-
ages, and among them is Ty Cobb, who
finally hns 'worked his way to the top,
being tied with C. Walker of St Louis,
with .347. Next to him come Coveleskle,
Detroit. .313; Baker, Philadelphia, .332;
Jackson. Cleveland. .323; Crawford. De-
troit. .315; E. Walker. St. Louis, .SOS;
Mclnnls, Philadelphia, .300; E. Collins,
Philadelphia, .300; Lellvclt. Cleveland.
.297. The Athletics lead tho league In club
batting with .267. and Detroit Is next with
.254. Malscl of New York leads In stolon
basea with twenty-thre- e. Pitching aver-
ages for tho league show the three lead-
ing pitchers, ranked according to gams
won and lost, to bo Wood of Boston with
two victories and no defeats; Bochler,
Detroit, with one win and no losses, and
Wyckoff, Philadelphia, with seven vic-
tories and ono defeat.

Miller Leads Nationals
C. Miller, St. Louis, continues to set the

pace In the National wtth .304. In the
first ten are Hummel, Brooklyn, .362;
Dalton, Brooklyn, .357: Elberfeld, Brook-
lyn, .314; Byrno, Philadelphia. .342; G.
iBurno, New York. .337; Phelan, Chicago,
.333; Grant, New York, .329; S. Magoe,
Philadelphia, .320; Gibson, Pittsburgh,
.315. In team batting Philadelphia with
.267 and New York with .264 are lender.
Manager Herzog with twenty-on- e leads!
In stolen bases. Among tho pitchers
Mathewson is credited with ten vlctorlnn
and three defeatB, while Pfelffer and
Aitchlson of Brooklyn and Doak of St.

.ouis have won five and lost two each.
In the American association Tltun.
s City, leads the battera with .G00. Wort- -

man of Kansas City and Bronkle of In-
dianapolis lead In stolen bases with
twenty each. Club batting honors aro
hold by St Taul at .278. Leading pitch-
ers Include Kahler, Cleveland, and Dough-
erty, Milwaukee, with six wins and one
loss each, and Gallia, Kansas City, with
five victories and one defeat

Lavlgne of Buffalo tops the Federal
league batters with an average of .500 for
eleven games. Kauff of Indianapolis Is
real leader with .402, and Is also nhead
In stolen bases with twenty-six- . Indiana-poll- s

with .296 Is. ahead In team batting.
While Prendergast of Chicago and Peters
of Brooklyn aro credited with pitching
percentages of 1,000 each, they have won
only one game each, and real slab leaders
aro Ford of Buffalo and Crandall of St.
Louis, each of whom has won eight gomes
ond lost two; Kelserllng of Indianapolis
with three and one. and Hendrlx, Chicago,
with ten and four.

I.ejrune Still nt Top.
Larry Lejeune. Sioux City, continues to

lead the Western league, and among tho
seventy-on-e hits that go to make up his
average of .410 are seventeen doubles,
soven triples and four home runs, giving
h'm second, place among the sluggers,
with total bases of 114. Next are Rapps,
Topeka. .406; Mullen, Lincoln. .398; Congal-to- n,

Omaha, .372, Shaw, Des Moines, .365;
Ward, Omaha, .361; Butcher, Denver, .360;
Kane, Sioux City, .354, who also leads La-Jou-

in total bases with 116; Koerner,
Topeka, .351; Schlpke, Omaha. .349. Den-
ver with .300 and Omaha with .293 lead In
club batting. Nicholson of Wichita Is
the leading base stealer with twenty-seve- n.

Gaspar of Sioux City Is real pitch-
ing leader with ten victories In the eleven
games he has pitched, though the per-
centage column places above him
Schretbcr of Denver, with four victories
and no defeats In fifteen games; Regan
of Sioux City with two victories and no
defeats in three.

McCormlck Is still on top In the South-
ern with an average of .362. Atlanta with
.272 leads In club batting. In stolen bases
Callahan of Nashville Is leader with twenty-n-

ine. Leading pitchers include Brown-
ing. Atlanta, six won and two lost, and
Evans, New Orleans, Lively, Montgomery,
and R. Williams, Atlanta, with three vic-

tories and one defeat each.
Walsh of Rochester Is doing the best

batting In the International league wtth
.421. Baltimore with .270 leads In club
batting, and Derrick ot Baltimore is the
leading base stealer wtth seventeen.
While Britton ot Newark Is credited with
two victories and no losses, leading hon-
ors among the pitchers really are held by
Beebe of Buffalo, with six wins and one
defeat, and Russell, Baltimore; Ruggo,
Toronto, and Hughes, Rochester, N. Y.,
with eight victories and two defeats.

Crandall Dlnslns; Trail.
That eminent former New York Giant,

Otis "Doc" Crandall, Is biasing a wide
trail In the Federal league these days.
The 'Doc" Is now a regular pitcher.
Since he ceased to be a relief performer
for the Giants and took himself, rubber
shirt and all, to the Terrlerfeds to do full
game stunts he has been riding on the
crest of the wave. He Is showing 'hat
he can go the fv'I route and pitch win-
ning ball.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read The Bee's real
estate columns

The Bee by George McManus J

BOND CLOSEJN TO CRA16

Coach Steve Barrell Looks Upon
Michigan Youth as Promising.

YOUNGSTER IS QUITE WILLING

Listens to nensonlnsr of Those "Who
Have His Athletic Welfare In

Hand Stands In Line for
Mnur Honors.

NEW YORK, June 20. Take In from
Steve Barrell, and he Is the kind of an
athletic coach, who knows his business,
J. E. ("Chink") Bond, Michigan's r.tar
sprinter today. Is the nearest approach
to Olympic champion Ralph Craig, that
has been developed Ijl America tho last
year or so. Farrell started Bond In tno
"century" and "furlong" at the Inter-
collegiate champs, and, though the young-
ster didn't exhibit the startling form that
had been predicted of him by Michi-
gan critics, who had seen him In prac-
tice, ho performed as well as could be
expected under the circumstances. Far-
rell sayps tho boy was not acclimated,
and, what was more, he worried about
tho stunts, because everybody looknd
upon him as the competitor, who should
burn up the Harvard stadium track with
his speed. In the d, Bond came
through with a yard and a half to sparo
over Olllo Reller of Cornell. In the 220-ya- rd

he raced a dead heat with A. F.
Van Winkle, another Cornelllan, for
fourth place. So he scored seven points
In all for Michigan, and that's pretty
good work even though ho broke no
records.

Bond n. Sore Comer.
"You may think I'm kidding, but I

still stick to my original statement that
Bond is a sure comer In the sprint line,"
Farrell declares. "You know what I've
got Craig's style down pretty pat, r,o
that when I make the statement that
Bond Is tho nearest approach to him, I
ought to know what I'm talking about.
It takes time and great pains to de-

velop a youngster Into a champion spin-te- r.

You can't do It In a day or a
week. You must take him along easy,
teach him the various angles ot start
and finish, etc., and then drum It into
his head that he must learn the crouch
It he expects to win championships.

"Of Bond, I must say he has shown
good form, and he Is the sort of a boy
who Is always willing to listen to reason.
Thnt's what makes me think Michigan
has found a capable substitute for the
great Craig. My other two sprinters,
Smith and Boward, are also corkers.
Watch for them In tho near future.
They're going v startle the world."

Farrell goes on to say that if this trio
Is alive and kicking about the time the
Olympic committee designates the hold-
ing ot tho tryouts for the 1916 team, bank
on one thing, and that is Bond, Smith and
Seward will be among the sprinters on
the big team.

Compliment Ills Running.
In the prelims of the recent college

champs many experts that saw Bond
sweep through the field In the "century"
made complimentary remarks about his
running. Referee Gustavus T. KIrby was
especially enthusiastic about the young-
ster. Tommy Koane, Syracuse's coach,
formed the same opinion, as did Georgo
V, Brown, track manager ot the Boston
Athletic association, and Starter Sam See.

"I won't say that Bond can whip How-
ard Drew at this early time," admits
Farrell, "but in another year he'll lick
the world. Experience counts a great deal
In athletics, as It does In fighting tor any
other sporting vocation, so give the kid
a chance and see If he doesn't perform
wonders before the next American Olym-
pic team Is picked."

They say around Michigan way that
Craig, whenever he got a day off from
his automobile business, gives Farrell's
trio a few lessons. From Bond's style
we could discern tho old "car for the
gun" that was one ot Craig's tricks. In
contrast to the man who won two events
at tho Stockholm Olympics, Bond gets
oft with a great spurt, while we all know
that Craig was a slow smarter, but a
wonderful finisher. We have seen Craig
lose a yard or two when the gun cracked,
but as the tape was neared Craig would
suddenly stick out his chest and In a
great burst of speed sweep across In
front.

Noah May Come IlncU.
Ken Nash, the old Brown shortstop,

who Is now making a noise like a poli-

tician In the Massachusetts legislature.
Is being besieged by offers from the Feds.
Brother "Reggie" said recently that Mil-
ler Hugglns, manager of the Cardinals,
by whom Ken was dratted last fall from
Waterbury, is anxious to have the short,
stop report to him. But Ken Intimites
that if he plays at all It vl be with

the Feds. Money talks with him.

Remarkable Snrjtlcal Feat.
Said by physicians to be one ot the most

unusual surgical operations on record, the
building" of a new car on the left side

of the head of Thomas 8. J. Keen. Jr.,
has been pefrected with a fifth and final
operation at the Union Protestant Infirm-
ary. In a few days, said Dr. Davis, the
surgeon, the yonug man will leave the
hoHpltal with as perfect an ear as the
one which was torn off In an automobile
accident last November. Tho ear was
made entirely by grafting, and Is a re-
markable piece of work. Baltimore News.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read The Bee's real
estato columns.

INDIANTS LEAD FEDERALS

Go Into First Place When They
Trim Tiptops and Chifcds Lose.

BUFFALO TRIMS TINKER'S MEN

Knnsns Cltr Uses Three Pitchers,
bnt Is Unable to Stop Plttfeds,

the. I.ntter Winning
Seven to Four.

CHICAGO. June 20.-- Indianapolis
won tho first game from Brooklyn today
and Chicago lost, to Buffalo, the Hooslera
went Into first place. The one run
which was sufficient to give Buffalo tho
game here today, came about when Dow-
ney was safe on a fielders choice, took,
second on an out and scored on Blair's
double. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo 0 '0 001000 0--1 73Chicago 00000000 0--0 5 1

Batteries: Ford and Blair; endrlx and
Wilson.

Ilnkcru Arc Victors.
KANSAS CITY, June 20. Kansas City

used three pitchers today, but was un-

able to stop Pittsburgh, the visitors win-
ning, 7 to 4. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburgh ..00401020 0- -7 10 3
Kansas City 11010100 0- -4 9 2

Batteries: Knetzer and Berry; Hennlng,
Harris, Adams and Easterly.

Terrapins Beat Slnfeds.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 20. Meyers and Zlnn

scored for Baltimore In tho first Inning
today and with another run In the eighth,
tho visitors had a lead that St. Louts
could not overcome and won, 3 to 2.

Scoref R.H.E.
Baltimore ... 20000001 0--3 10 1
St. Lopls .... 00101000 02 8 1

Batteries: Qulnn and Russel; Crandall
and Simon.

' Wins Donble-Hrade- r.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 20. Indianapolis
took both games of a double-head- er from
Brooklyn today, 6 to 5 and 7 to 6. Both
games were won by ninth-Innin- g batting
rallies. Today's victories make eleven
straight for the locals. Score, first game:

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ....3 00011000-56-3Indianapolis .Q 0010102 2 6 10 2

Batteries: Houck, Beaton' and Land;
Falkenbcrg, Billiard and Raridcn.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Brooklyn ....2 1000100 2 17 3
Indianapolis .0 00200203 7 10 1

Batteries; Sommers, Lafltte and Owens;
Mosoley, Billiard and Rarlden.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read The Bee's real
estate columns.

Men's 2-Pi-
ece Suits

Gleaned and Pressed
RIGHT $1.25

Get tho word right. It moans
all the dirt, grease, germs and
sweat stains are entirely re-
moved and your clothes are
pressed so they have shape and
hold It.

There Is a big difference be-
tween the way Pantorlum
cleans clothes and tho way
some others do It.

Wo could do the work fot
about half what we now spend
if you care to do cheap work
and were not particular about
our reputation.

Palm Beach Suits, S1.00
Phono for one of our autos

to call.

The Panforium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1515-151- 7 JONES STREET.
Phono Douglas 003.

DINE WELL SUNDAY
An excellent dinner for

SOc
AT THE DUTCH MILL

.- - 'uou MtulV
im On Harney St.

Dinner commencing at 12 o'clock,
served until S P. M,

Dancing every afternoon andevening except Sunday.

BOOK ON

4F Dog Diseases
AND IIOW TO FEED

Mailed Free to any address by the author
U.CtAYGlOVER.V.S.

118 West 3 1st Street N.wYork


